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NEXT WEEK:
Superhero
Week!
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Acorn Class raising awareness for Children in Need
This week, the Acorn class talked about Children
in Need and how it helps children who are hurt,
sad or need special things. They made their own
Pudsey ears, colouring in the spots. We even had
our very own Pudsey bear, Teddy help, us raise
money for Children in Need.

Help us raise money...
Throughout next week we will still
be taking donations for Children in
Need. Thank you for all your help!
Teddy

Magnolia Room
This week we have been reading ‘After the
Storm’ by Nick Butterworth, focusing on Percy
the Park Keeper. We were inspired by all the
trees and falling leaves from the book and in our
garden, so as part of our activity, the children
created a tree collage using hand prints, tissue
paper and animal stamps. They also collected
leaves to thread and we hung them from our
class ceiling.

Imaginative Play Expressive Art
and Design in Lilac Room
This week in Lilac room we created
opportunities for imaginative play. The
children used ‘Animal Capes ‘to pretend to be
a lion, a tiger, a sheep or a pig!
We provided hats, and bags, so that the
children could dress up. Some children put
the handbags over their shoulders and walked
around the room.
Why not encourage your child to be
imaginative? Make a collection of objects
reflecting everyday life such as real kitchen
items, pots and pans and wooden spoons and
watch the fun begin!

Adam off to work.

Cherry Class

By Magn

olia Room

In Cherry we made porridge! Continuing from last week, reading
Goldilocks and the Three Bears, the Cherry Children talked about
what ingredients we used to make the porridge. We had honey with
our porridge. "It was yummy!"
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